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This Issue: Founders Day p. 1 Rodgers and Hart's Babes in Arms p.1 Marine Science Grant p.3 
on 
A Newsletter for Faculty and Staff of Coastal Carolina University 
Coastal Carolina University to celebrate Founders' Day 
William H. Alford, Donald A. Moore and Pauline K. Springs to be honored, 
S.C. Superintendent of Education Inez Tenenbaum to give address 
Coastal Carolina University's 12th annual 
Founders' Day Convocation will be held 
Monday, March 1 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. The ceremony is free and open 
to the public. 
William H. "Billy" Alford, Donald A. 
Moore and the late Pauline K. Springs will 
be named honorary founders of the univer-
sity. The 1999 recipients of the Founders' 
Medallion will join 52 other founders and 
honorary founders who played instrumental 
roles in the development of Coastal Caro-
lina University and the promotion of higher 
education in the region. 
Inez Tenenbaum, South Carolina superin-
tendent of education, will deliver the con-
vocation address. 
William H. "Billy" 
Alford, a 1977 gradu-
ate of Coastal, has 
led a distinguished 
career in public 
service in addition to 
successful business 
pursuits in the Grand 
Strand area. Alford 
served as chair of the 
Horry County Higher 
Education Commis-
sion, playing an important role in the 
establishment of Coastal Carolina University 
as an independent institution in 1993 and 
in the creation of Coastal's four academic 
outreach centers. Alford also has served as 
chair of the S.C. Highway Commission and 
the Grand Strand Regional Medical Center 
Board of Trustees. Alford is co-founder of 
A&I Fire and Water Restoration Company, 
which was begun in 1974 while he was a 
student at Coastal. 
Donald A. Moore 
served on the Horry 
County Higher 
Education Commis-
sion from 1970 to 
1994, including two 
terms as chairman in 
the mid 1970s, two 
terms as vice chair-
man and six terms as 
treasurer. A native of 
Detroit, Mich., Moore 
moved to South Carolina in 1949 after 
having served in the U.S. Army Air Corps 
during World War II and graduating from 
Albion College. Moore served as a teacher 
in the public schools of Myrtle Beach 
before entering the real estate business. He 
is a member of the North Myrtle Beach Real 
Estate Board and is a charter member of 
the North Myrtle Beach Rotary Club. 
r. Pauline Kleber 
Springs established 
the first scholarships 
at Coastal Carolina 
University, the Kleber 
Scholarships, in the 
early 1960s. She was 
a member of the 
Coastal Educational 
Foundation, Inc. from 
1964 to 1980, when 
she was named 
University Theater production sets 
Babes in Arms in Ocean Forest Hotel 
Babes in Arms, the classic Rodgers & Hart historic twist by setting the action in Myrtle 
musical which coined the now-famous Beach's famed Ocean Forest Hotel in the 
phrase: "Hey, kids, let's put on a show!" will 1950s, according to director Ian Derrer. 
appear in Coastal's Wheelwright Auditorium "With the help of local historians such as 
Friday, Feb. 26 and Saturday, Feb. 27 at Marcus Smith, Tempe Oehler and Jack 
7:30 p.m. and on Sunday, Feb. 28 at 3 p.m. Thompson, we've been able to transfer this 
Admission is $8; $5 for non-Coastal Carolina musical to the Ocean Forest Hotel of 40 
University students; Coastal students years ago," said Derrer. "We're very happy 
admitted free. For ticket information, call with the way this localization has still 
the Wheelwright Box Office oh remained very close to the ideas in 
at extension 2502. the original script." 
The hit musical first '9 - The Ocean Forest, 
appeared on Broadway demolished in 1974, hosted 
in 1937 and introduced a a series of touring plays 
number of enduringly rl featuring professional 
popular songs including casts throughout 
"My Funny Valentine," "The • lj- the 1950s. 
Lady is a Tramp" and • If j The Babes in 
"Johnny One Note." The Arms cast includes 
story is about a group of 16 Coastal students 
teenagers who work at a and one professor. David Bankston, assistant 
summer stock theater and their challenges professor of music at Coastal, is ~ musical 
as they try to stage a musical review to keep director for the production. Robin Stephens 
their theater program from falling into the is the choreographer. Owen Collins 
wrong hands. The show was adapted for a designed the sets and Kelly Barry, a Coastal 
famous 1939 M-G-M movie with Mickey alumnus, designed the lighting. 
Rooney and Judy Garland and was revived Director Ian Derrer has served as 
on Broadway in 1959. production stage manager and assistant 
This Coastal Carolina University Theater director for the Sante Fe Opera, Opera 
production is giving the story a local, Pacific and the Baltimore Opera Company. 
director emeritus of the foundation. A 
native of Pittsburgh, she was the widow of 
Albert A. Springs. She died in 1982. Coastal 
offers three Kleber scholarships: one for 
students who show outstanding ability in 
the arts; one for outstanding students 
earning a bachelor of science degree; and 
one for outsanding students earning a 
bachelor of arts degree. Approximately 45 
Kleber scholarships are awarded annually. 
Scholarship awards are in the amount of 
either $500 or $1000. 
Inez Tenenbaum, 
South Carolina's 15th 
State Superintendent 
of Education, has 
been an effective 
advocate for educa-
tion throughout her 
career. A former 
schoolteacher and an 
attorney, she founded 
the South Carolina 
Center for Family 
Policy, a non-profit organization dedicated 
to reforming legal and social services 
systems for families and children in the 
Palmetto State. Tenenbaum earned a 
bachelor's degree in 1972 and a master's 
degree in 1974, both in education from the 
University of Georgia, and a law degree 
from the University of South Carolina in 
1986. She has served as a member of the 
Allen University Board of Trustees and the 
University of South Carolina Education 
Foundation. 
• 
Do You Know? 
Calling All Colors, a conference focusing 
on racial unity for third through eight 
graders, will be held Saturday, March 6 
in Wheelwright Auditorium. The 
conference was initiated in 1991 by 
Coastal's Center for Education and 
Community and has received national 
coverage on Good Morning America. 
£2~§!.~l.£~I9.!i!!~ncf ~~!>Ple 
"Coastal CaroUna People" section of On Campus. Information will be published 
following the presentation or activity. 
• Fusun Akman recently presented 
"Homotopy Gerstenhabe-algebras," an 
algebraic structure prominent in 
mathematical physics, at the University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill and North 
Carolina State University. 
• Subhash Saxena has had an article, 
"Involution in Permutations," accepted 
for publication in the Pi Mu Epsilon 
Journal. 
• The staff of the 1998 edition of Archarios, 
Coastal's literary art magazine, received an 
Addy Award in the "Best Student Design" 
category at the 1999 American Advertising 
Federation Addy competition held at the 
Crown Reef Conference Center in February: 
Trish Dyer, editor; Tracy Floyd, art director; 
Doug Crew, Jo Rice and Christina Kabelka, 
designers; Jennifer Karvetsky, assistant 
editor; and Paul Olsen, adviser. 
Three former Chanticleers inducted into 
Hall of Fame 
During halftime of Coastal Carolina's 
men's basketball game against UNC 
Asheville on Saturday, Feb. 13, three 
people were inducted into the Coastal 
Carolina University Athletic Hall of Fame. 
The inductees were Tony Dunkin, a 
member of the Chanticleers' men's -
basketball team from 1990 to 1993; 
Michelle Hall, a member of the Lady 
Chants' softball program from 1990 to 
1993; and Randy "Red" Stokes, a pitcher 
for Coastal's baseball program from 1987 
to 1990. Dunkin and Hall were elected into 
the CCU Athletic Hall of Fame in their first 
year of eligibility. 
Dunkin remains the only player in 
NCAA Division I history to have been 
named a conference's Player of the Year 
four consecutive seasons. He was also a 
four-time Big South All-Conference and 
three-time Big South All-Tournament 
selection. Dunkin, also the 1990 Big South 
Conference Rookie of the Year, scored a 
Coastal Carolina record 2,151 career 
points. Adding to Dunkin's legendary 
career at Coastal Carolina is the fact that 
he led the Chanticleers to the 1991 and 
1993 NCAA Tournaments. Since graduating 
from Coastal Carolina, Dunkin has played 
several seasons of professional basketball 
in Europe. 
Hall established herself as one of the 
all-time greatest pitchers in NCAA 
Division I history during her career. The 
most dominant pitcher in Big South 
Conference and Coastal Carolina history, 
Hall ranks in the top-10 in the NCAA record 
books in five career categories including 
wins, games pitched, starts, complete games, 
and saves. She is just one of nine pitchers in 
NCAA Division I history to have recorded 
100 or more victories. In four seasons, Hall 
recorded 104 wins (8th in NCAA history), 
172 starts (5th in NCAA history), 140 
complete games (5th in NCAA history), 140 
games started (7th in NCAA history), and 11 
saves (8th in NCAA history). Hall was a four-
year member of the Big South All-
Conference Team and a three-time member 
of the Big South All-Tournament Team. She 
was also the first Big South female to be 
named to the NCAA All-South Region Team -
a feat she accomplished three times from 
1991 to 1993. 
Stokes still holds the Chanticleers' career 
records for victories (33), strikeouts (305), 
innings pitched ( 404.1) and games started 
(53). "Red," as he was known during his 
playing days with the Chants, struck out a 
Coastal record 103 batters in 1990, earning 
his Big South All-Conference honors at the 
end of the season. He was also a member of 
the 1988 Big South All-Tournament Team 
and posted a career 33-13 record on the 
mound with four saves. 
Nominations Sought for Staff Excellence Awards 
Nominations are now being accepted You may nominate an employee for each of 
for the Staff Excellence Awards program. the awards. 
The Staff Excellence Awards program was The criteria for the selection process 
established to recognize the exemplary along with a nomination form were recently 
achievement of non-teaching-staff at the distributed to all departments. If you did not 
University. Two cash awards of $300 each receive a nomination packet or need 
will be given to the staff members who additional information, please contact 
meet the criteria for the award and are Patricia Brennan at extension 2134. All 
recommended to the President by a nomination forms should be sent to the 
selection committee. One award will be Office of Human Resources and Equal 
given to a Support Staff employee and Opportunity. The deadline for nominations 
another to a Professional Staff employee. is Friday, Feb. 26. 
Honor Stoles to be implemented this May 
Beginning with the May 1999 gradua-
tion ceremony, honor cords will be 
replaced by an honor stole to be worn 
at commencement. 
After a year of discussion, a committee 
of students, faculty, and staff has an-
nounced the exciting new tradition of 
honor stoles. The idea and implementation 
of the stoles was a project of Omicron 
Delta Kappa. 
The stole, which is white, is embroi-
dered with Coastal's seal on one side and 
the Greek letters of the graduate's honor 
society(s) on the other. 
The cost of the stole is $30, which will 
include the university seal and one honor 
society insignia. After graduation, the stoles 
are suitable for framing. 
Those interested in purchasing a stole 
may contact Jackie Deda in the Office of 
Student Affairs at extension 2302. 
CCU hosts small business seminar on Y2K 
A seminar on what small businesses 
should know about the Y2K phenomenon 
will be held Friday, Feb. 26 from 1 :30 to 
3:30 p.m. in the Wall School of Business, 
room 308. Coastal Carolina University's 
Small Business Development Center and 
the Small Business Administration are co-
sponsoring the seminar, which will offer 
information on how to plan for potential 
Year 2000 computer problems. To reserve a 
seat, contact Nancy Robinson at extension 
2169 or 2170 by Friday, Feb. 19. 
2 
Coastal students joins 
Who's Who 
The 1999 edition of Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and 
Colleges includes the names of 33 Coastal 
Carolina University students. Applications 
are submitted by students and reviewed by 
the Student Affairs Committee. Students are · 
selected on their academic achievement, 
community service, leadership roles and 
potential for success by a campus 
nominating committee and the editors of 
the annual directory. 
First published in 1934, the directory 
includes students from more than 1,900 
institutions of higher education in the 
United States, the District of Columbia and 
several foreign nations. 
All Coastal honorees will be recognized 
at the university's spring 1999 honors 
convocation. 
They are: 
• Lori Amason of Centralia, Ill. 
• Marisa Baselice of Sewell, N .J. 
• Diane M. Bauer of Conway, S.C. 
• Maegan Anne Carsey of Mentor, Ohio 
• Deborah Denise Christmas of Sumter , S.C. 
• Jennifer C. Coffin of Annandale, Va. 
• Megan A. Coker of Laurens, S.C. · 
• Kevin R. Cox of Conway, S.C. 
• Peter Dubcak of Colonial Heights, Va. 
• Rebecca Franke of Fort Wayne, Ind. 
• George Fromm, Jr. of Orchard Park, N.Y. 
• Benjamin M. Harris of Conway, S.C. 
• Jaime Marie Hilliard of Walworth, N.Y. 
• Brandi Dawn Jackson of 
Pawleys Island, S.C. 
• Desiree Jordan of Loris, S.C. 
• Sharica S. Kilgore of Piedmont, S.C. 
• Stephen Kocot of Murrells Inlet, S.C. 
• Wendy Elizabeth Kutz of Tiffin, Ohio 
• Robert E. Litwhiler Jr. of Bloomsburg, Pa. 
• Brooks Marzka of Erie, Pa. 
• Homer Edwin McAbee III of 
Spartanburg, S.C. 
• Amber L. McArthur of Aynor, S.C. 
• Porter N. Medley III of Sumter, S.C. 
• Brian Milan of Lorain, Ohio 
• Tara Miller of Hixson, Tenn. 
• Jo-Anne M. Reed of North Augusta, S.C. 
• Brophy James Ringdahl of Lincoln, Neb. 
• Estelle B. Shelton of Conway, S.C. 
• Megan A. Thompson of Tulsa, Okla. 
• Robin Turner of Timmonsville, S.C. 
• Kelly Vowels of Louisville, Ky. 
• Wendy L. Ware of Greenville, S.C. . 
• Heather West of North Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
Tax forms available 
in Kimbel Library 
Kimbel Library has a limited number of 
federal and South Carolina tax forms 
available in the brochure rack inside the 
front entrance. 
Additional forms and instructions which 
may be copied also are on reserve at the 
circulation desk, so if a form you need is 
not on the brochure rack be sure to check 
the forms on reserve. Reminder: A Coastal 
ID is needed to request reserve materials. 
Forms can also be downloaded from the 
Internet. Go to Kimbel Library's home page 
at www.coastal.edu/library and click on 
"Tax Forms and Information." 
For more information, call Micheline 
Brown at extension 2490 or e-mail: 
mbrown@coastal.edu. 
"I would like to express my sincere 
appreciation to my friends at Coastal for 
their personal attention to me for their 
prayers, flowers, phone calls and 
sympathy cards during the recent death of 
my brother. You helped make this time of 
sorrow more bearable for my family and 
for me. Thanks." 
-Helen Hood 
CCU marine science professors win grant o study 
shark, dolphin populations in Winyah Bay area 
Daniel Abel and Robert Young of 
Coastal's Department of Marine Science 
have received a $10,000 grant from the 
Georgetown County Environmental 
Protection Agency to study shark and 
dolphin populations in Georgetown's 
Winyah Bay and surrounding waters. 
Sharks and dolphins are classified as top, 
or "apex" predators, typically the least 
abundant animal species, according to Abel 
and Young, co-principal investigators of the 
study. 
"The quantity of apex predators is an 
important component and an effective 
indicator of ecosystem health," said Abel. 
"In Winyah Bay, bottlenose dolphins, sharks 
and humans are the primary apex 
predators, and they are essentially in 
competition with one another for the living 
marine resources found in those waters." 
By comparing resident and migratory 
dolphin and shark populations, both in 
Winyah Bay and in the comparatively 
pristine North Inlet, Abel and Young, with 
the help of Coastal senior marine science 
major Rob Fink and other students earning 
undergraduate credit, will establish baseline 
population data and will ultimately trace 
long-term habitation trends. "This study 
also will help us begin to as~ess the impact 
of humans on these predator populations," 
said Abel. "Our data will be of interest to 
other researchers studying these species in 
the United States and abroad." 
Dolphins will be monitored using a 
video camera, according to Young. Dorsal 
fins will be photographed from a small boat 
equipped with a high resolution 8 mm 
video camera. "The dolphin is 'caught' on 
video and 'tagged' according to the 
individual natural markings and the 
distinctive outline shape of the fin," said 
Young. "With repeated weekly surveys of 
the area, a catalogue of fins is developed 
recording dates, location and behavior. 
Also, to establish habitat patterns, specific 
'focus groups' of dolphins will be followed 
and studied." 
Sharks, both juveniles and adults, will be 
captured on longlines, identified, tagged 
and released, according to Abel. 
The Georgetown County Environmental 
Protection Society is a local, charitable 
organization whose purpose is to monitor, 
protect and enhance the wetlands, bays, 
creeks, estuaries and rivers of Georgetown 
County. "It is essential that we determine 
the impact humans have on our coastal 
resources so steps can be taken to maintain 
a reasonable balance between Mother 
Nature and the human presence," said 
Brooks McIntyre, GCEPS president. 
Dan Abel, instructor of marine science, 
joined the Coastal faculty in 1994. He 
earned a Ph.D. in 1986 from the Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography in San Diego. 
Abel has published many scientific articles 
on sharks and tropical air-breathing fish, as 
well as a book, Environmental Issues: 
Measuring, Analyzing and Evaluating, 
published by Prentice Hall in 1999. 
Rob Young, assistant professor of marine 
science, joined the Coastal faculty in 1992. 
He earned a bachelor's degree in biology in 
1986 from the University of Virginia and a 
Ph.D. in biological oceanography from the 
University of Rhode Island in 1992. He is 
currently president of the South Carolina 
Marine Educators Association. 
Coastal hosts student alumni conference 
More than 700 students from 58 colleges 
and universities in the Southeastern United 
States will take part in the annual regional 
conference of Student Alumni 
Ambassadors/Student Foundation (SAA/SF) 
February 25 to 28 at the Crown Reef 
Conference Center in Myrtle Beach. Coastal 
Carolina University is hosting the 
conference with the College of Charleston, 
Columbia College, USC Aiken and UNC-
Wilmington. 
Conference participants are student 
alumni ambassadors and student 
foundations groups from SAA/SF District III 
states Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee and Virginia. "With more than 
700 students registered, this is the largest 
conference in the history of the 
organization," said Mona Dukes, director of 
Alumni Affairs at Coastal Carolina 
University. 
Campus Dining 
The CINO Grille, located in the Student Center, 
is open Monday through Thursday from 7 a.m . to 
IO p.m .; Friday from 7 a .m. to 7 p .m.; and Saturday 
and Sunday from 3 to 8 p.m. Selections are 
available from the Grille, the Deli or Pizza Hut 
menu items. 
The Cafe, featuring an all-you-can-eat menu, is 
located adjacent to the Residence Hall. Meal costs 
and the hours of operation are as follows: 
Breakfast: $3.50 ; served from 7 to 9:30 a.m . 
Lunch: $4.50; served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m . 
Dinner: $5; served from 5 to 7:30 p.m . 
Brunch Buffet: $5.50; served from 10:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m . 
Dinner: $5; served from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
For more information, call Denise Elliot at 
ext. 2365. 
Student alumni ambassadors serve as 
liaisons between students and 
administration, according to Dukes. "They 
work behind the scenes at alumni events 
and related functions on and off campus," 
she said. "Their involvement gives them a 
deeper insight into the importance of 
alumni participation." The Coastal Carolina 
University Student Alumni Ambassadors 
was founded in 1996 and has 20 members. 
Conference events will include an 
America Red Cross blood drive during 
registration, more than 45 student-led 
sessions and roundtable discussions, an 
address by U.S. Rep. Mark Sanford, and a 
motivational session led by Jerry King. 
SAA/SF is a division of the Council for 
the Advancement and Support of Education 
(CASE), a national organization of colleges 
and universities based in Washington, D.C. 
For more information, contact Mona 
Dukes at extension 2006. 
The Cafe Lunch Menus 
Week of February 22 
Mon: Barbecue Pork Sandwich; Chicken and 
Broccoli Casserole; Chicken Stir Fry 
Tues: Fried Chicken; Manicotti; Beef Stir Fry 
Wed: Chicken Wings; Pork lo Mein; 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Thurs: Szechuan Chicken; Grilled Turkey and 
Cheese; Beef Stir Fry 
Fri: Fried Fish; Chicken Cacciatore; 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Week of March 1 
Mon: Steak Sandwich; Blackened Chicken; 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Tues: Chicken Quesadillas; Pork Fried Rice; 
Beef Stir Fry 
Wed: Beef lo Mein; Chili Macaroni Casserole; 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Thurs: Fried Chicken; Spaghetti Marinara; 
Beef Stir Fry 
Fri: Beef Stroganoff; Sweet and Sour Pork; 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Note: Vegetarian selections, hamburgers, hot dogs and grilled sandwiches also are available at 1be Cafe in addition 
to the menu items listed. Menus are su1Jject tochange due to product availability. 
Pianist to perform 
at Coastal 
Pianist Sharyn Edwards will perform a 
concert featuring solo works by Haydn, 
Brahms and Debussy on Sunday, Feb. 21 at 
3 p.m. in the Wall Auditorium at Coastal. 
The event is free and open to the public. 
Edwards, piano instructor at 
Southeastern Community College in 
Whiteville, N.C., is a frequent performer 
throughout the Carolinas and the 
southeastern United States in solo and 
chamber music recitals. She has appeared 
as soloist with the Charlotte Symphony 
Orchestra, the Charlotte Repertory 
Orchestra, the Charleston Symphony 
Orchestra and the Wilmington Symphony 
Orchestra. 
A native of Asheville, Edwards earned a 
doctorate of music degree in piano 
performance from the University of South 
Carolina and a master of music degree in 
piano performance from the University of 
Kentucky. 
Edwards is scheduled to make her New 
York debut at Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie 
Hall on April 25, 1999. 
For more information, contact Philip 
Powell, chair of Coastal's Department of 
Music, at extension 2515. 
Nelson named 
associate dean of 
CCU School of Natural 
and Applied Sciences 
Douglas Nelson, professor of geology 
and marine science at Coastal, has been 
named associate dean of Coastal's School 
of Natural and Applied Sciences. 
Nelson's duties in the newly created 
position include developing and 
administering programs which do not fall 
within existing academic departments of 
the school, according to Valgene Dunham, 
dean of the School of Natural and Applied 
Sciences. 
"Science is the fastest growing academic 
area at Coastal, and we have the 
opportunity to generate new academic 
programs, including new degrees, minor 
degrees and cooperative programs with 
other universities, which will give our 
students a greater range of choices in their 
academic and career goals," said Nelson. 
"We are also committed to developing 
programs which will benefit the local 
region." 
Nelson will continue to direct the beach 
profile study which surveys the position of 
sand dunes between Little River Inlet and 
Murrells Inlet, a project he has directed 
since 1986. 
Nelson joined the Coastal faculty in 
1973. He earned a Ph.D. in geology from 
the University of South Carolina in 1973 
and a bachelor's degree in geology from 
the University of Minnesota in 1968. 
Birthdays 
February March 
22 David Millard 1 Jackie Ann King 
27 Alan Leforce 5 Gayle Britt 
Kathy Ward Graham 
28 James Cook 
7 Kathy Cooper 
29 Jessie Brown Robert Small 
8 Geoff Parsons 
COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
Office of Marketing Communications 
P. 0 . Box 261954 • Conway , SC 29528-6054 
February 
Campus Calendar 
M • 22 
• Intermediate Word/Mail Merge 
9 to 11 a.m., Society House 
Carol Lane 
W • 24 
• Intermediate Word-Edit Features 
10 :30 a.m . to noon, Society House 
Carol Lane 
• Men's Tennis 
Coastal at College of Charleston, 1 :30 p.m. 
• Women's Tennis 
Coastal at College of Charleston, 1 :30 p .m. 
Th• 25 
• Baseball 
Delaware at Coastal, 3 p.m. 
• Women's Basketball 
Coastal at Big South Conference Tournament, 
Asheville, N.C., continues through Feb. 27 
• Men's Basketball 
Coastal at Big South Conference Tournament, 
Asheville, N.C., continues through Feb. 27 
F • 26 
• Baseball 
Chanticleer Invitational 
Coastal vs . Delaware, 1 p.m . and 
Kent vs . Richmond, 4:30 p.m. 
• Men's Tennis 
UNC Wilmington at Coastal, 1:30 p.m . 
• Women's Tennis 
UNC Wilmington at Coastal, 1:30 p.m . 
• Advanced Word-Create Table of 
Contents/Indexes 
2 to 4 p .m ., Society House 
Carol Lane 
• Quilt Gala 
Reception and slide lecture-6 to 9 p.m., The 
Gallery/ Admissions; exhibit continues through 
Monday, March 8 
Cheryl Green 
• Babes in Arms by Richard Rodgers and 
Lorenz Hart Coastal Carolina University 
Theater performance 
7 :30 p.m., Wheelwright Auditorium 
Wheelwright Box Office 
• Softball 
Coastal at Georgia Southern Invitational, TBA 
f th h F b 28 -
On Campus 
On Campus publication dates are as follows: 
Publication date: 
Mon., March 8 
Mon., March 22 
Mon., April 5 
Mon., April 19 
Mon., May 3 
Submission deadline: 
Tues., March 2 
Tues., March 16 
Tues., March 30 
Tues., April 13 
Tues., April 27 
Sa• 27 
• Men's Tennis 
East Carolina at Coastal, 1 p.m. 
• Women's Tennis 
East Carolina at Coastal, 1 p.m. 
• Baseball 
Chanticleer Invitational 
Coastal vs. Kent, 1 p.m. and Delaware vs. 
Richmond, 4:30 p.m . 
• Babes in Arms by Richard Rodgers and 
Lorenz Hart Coastal Carolina University 
Theater performance 
7:30 p.m., Wheelwright Auditorium 
Wheelwright Box Office 
• Women's Indoor Track and Field 
Coastal at Last Chance Qualifying Meet, 
Indianapolis. TBA 
Su• 28 
• Baseball 
Chanticleer Invitational 
Delaware vs. Kent, 11 a .m . and Coastal vs. 
Richmond, 2:30 p .m. 
• Babes in Arms by Richard Rodgers and 
Lorenz Hart Coastal Carolina University 
Theater performance 
3 p.m ., Wheelwright Auditorium. 
Wheelwright Box Office 
• Catholic Campus Ministry Association, 
Catholic Mass 
7:30 p.m., ADM 005 
Tim McCormick/Newman Club 
• Women's Golf 
Coastal at Carolinas Collegiate Classic, TBA 
continues through March 2 
March 
M • 1 
• Introduction to PowerPoint Presentations 
9 to 11 a .m ., Society House 
Carol Lane 
• Steve Kirkman - Percussion master class 
10 a .m. to 1 p.m ., Wheelwright Auditorium 
Philip Powell 
• Founders' Day 
3 p .m., Wheelwright Auditorium 
Debbie Conner 
~ 
COASTAL CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 
The next issue of On Campus will be published Monday, March 8; the deadline to submit 
information is Tuesday, March 2 at noon. On Campus is published by the Office of Marketing 
Communications . Items to be included should be submitted to the Office of Marketing 
Communications in SNGL 204 by noon the Tuesday before each publication, unless otherwise listed. 
Tu• 2 
• Men's and Women's Outdoor Track and Field 
Coastal Carolina Streamline, 11 a.m. 
w • 3 
• Student Recital 
1:30 p .m., Wall Auditorium 
Philip Powell 
• Softball 
St. Bonaventure at Coastal, 2 p.m. 
• Movie-Beloved 
7 p .m., Wall Auditorium 
Pat Singleton-Young/Diane Wilson 
• Last day of classes for Spring I 
Th• 4 
• Introduction to Excel 
9 to 11 a.m ., Society House 
Carol Lane 
• Baseball 
Coastal at UNC Chapel Hill, 3 p.m . 
• Women's Indoor Track and Field 
Coastal at NCAA Division I Championships, 
Indianapolis, TBA 
continues through March 6 
• Women's Golf 
Coastal at Ben Hogan/Fripp Island Intercollegiate , 
TBA 
continues through March 7 
• Men's Golf 
Coastal at Ben Hogan Intercollegiate , TBA 
continues through March 7 
• Final Exams for Spring I-TTH classes 
F • 5 
• Introduction to Access Database Design 
2 to 4 p.m., Society House 
Carol Lane 
• Baseball 
George Mason at Coastal, 11 a .m . 
Sa• 7 
• Men's Tennis 
Elon at Coastal, 11 a .m. 
• Women's Tennis 
Elon at Coastal, 11 a .m. 
• Baseball 
George Mason at Coastal , 1 p.m. 
• Softball 
North Carolina at Coastal, 2 p.m . 
• Men's and Women's Outdoor Track and Field 
Coastal at Charleston Southern, TBA 
Su• 7 
• Baseball 
George Mason at Coastal, 1 p .m . 
• Men's Tennis 
Coastal at Wofford, 1 p .m. 
• Women's Tennis 
Coastal at Wofford, 1 p.m . 
• Catholic Campus Ministry Association, 
Catholic Mass 
7:30 p.m. , ADM 005 
Tim McCormick/Newman Club 
M • 8 
• Advanced PowerPoint 
9 to 11 a.m ., Society House 
Carol Lane 
• Final Exams for Spring I-MW classes 
